PLEASE READ ME

The Hay Mutual Insurance Company Privaey Code
Protecting the confidenriality of your personal information has always
been an important part of the way we do husiness. To ensure that
we protect your privacy, the Hay Mutual Insurance Company has
adopted a Privacy Code. This COlic sets out how and why we collen
and lise personal information about our customers. It also explains
limited circumstances under which we may need or he required to
Jisclosc it.
"Personal information" me<lns infonnation rh ••t identifies you as a
specific individual. It does O{)( include the sort l)( general infonnation that could be found in a husiness directory or a telephone honk.
Effective January I, 2004, the Govcmmcnt of Canada will implemem
the last phase ()( the Pers(mallnf(lrmati(m Pr()[ccri(1n and Electronic
Documems Act (PIPEDA). This federal statute will then apply to
insurance companies and many other industry sectors.
This legislation establishes rules and principles for the use and
Jisc1nsure of personal information based on the ten privacy principles
dcvel(lpcd by the Canadian Standards As..<;()Ciation.These principles
recognize that we live in an er.-lwhen commercial infonnation is
cxchangt..J and circu1<ltedhy eIectnmic means. It balances the individual's right to privacy in their pcrson<l1infoml<Hion with the reasonahle
need of organizations to collect, use or disclose per~onal infonnation.
Under the new legislarion, an organization may collect, usc or
disclose personal infonnarion only for limited purposes that a reasonahle person would consider to be appropriate in the circumstances.
TIle Personal Infonnation Protection and Electronic [)ocumems Act
fl't:luites us to provide the same s<lfe~uardsfor your privacy that we have
always provided on a voluntary basis. Our Privacy G..xle sets out these
principles in simple tenns. It explains how we cnsure that your privacy
and the confidentiality of your personal infnnnation arc protected.

Our Privacy Code
TI1C Hay Mutual Insurance Company's Privacy Oxic is hased on the
following ten principles adoptell by the Personal Information
Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA).

Princij,le # I: Ollr Accollntability for the Collection,
Usc or Di.."closurc of Personal

lnfonnation

As a customer of the I lay Mutual Insurance Company, you have a
right to expect that your insurer is accountahle for the personal
information it collens and uses. "Customer" means a current and
former insured. an applicant for insurance, a claimant under one of
our policies as well as an individual insured as part of a group or
cOfTXlratepolicy.
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We are responsible for maintaining and protecting your personal
information while it is under our control. 1l1is includes any personal
information that may need to be disclosed to third parties for
pnx:essing ()r other administrative functions.
To help ensure the confidentiality of your personal information, we
have established policies and procedures to emute that we comply
with the Personal Information Protection and Electnmic Documents
Act. We have designated a privacy officer who is responsihle for our
company's compliance with the tcn privacy principles hy the
Can,ldian Standards Association.

If you have any questions or inquiries ahlUt how your personal
infonnation is stored, (If when it may need to he disclosed to otlll'rs,
our privacy officer is there to assist and explain our pl.llicies to you.

Princij,le #2: IdentiJYing Ollr Pllrl,ose for the
Use or Disclo.'iurc of Pcrstmal InfonnatiOll

Collectimt,

IJcfore or when we cllllect infonnation abllut you, we will explain
how we intend to lise it. The Hay Murual Insurance Company
collects personal information only for the following purposes:
a) to provide ongoing service to our customer;
h) to help us understand our customer's needs better;
c)

to develop, enhance, market or provide insurance products
and services;
d) to enable us to underwrite your policy of insurance and set a
fair premium;
e) to provide us with the information thilt we need to adjust a
claim in a fair and expeditious way;

o

to meet our legal and regulatory requirements under the
Insurance Act and other stat lites

Unless we are required by law, the Hay Mutual Insurance Company
will not use or disclose any personal information that has been collected without documeming tiw new purpose and ol'taining your
consent. If you have any questions about these purposes, our privacy
officer will be pleased to explain them to YOll.

P,"incij,le #3: Obtaining Your Coment for the
Collection,

Use or Di",dosure of Penonal

Infonnation

111t"Hay Mutual Insurance Company will make a rea~omtble effort to
make sure that our customers understand and consent to how their
personal infonnation will he used hy the Company.
We will obtain your consent if we need to usc your information for
any other purpnse and before collecting information fwm third
parties such as other insurers and insur.mce :-;ervicecompanies.
In certain circumstances, however, pcP.ional information may need [0
be collected, used or disclosed without the knowledge and consent of
the individual. For example, legal, medical, or st.-eurity reasons may
make it impossihle or impractical to seck consent.
The Personal Information Prott"ct ion and Electronic [)ocument\ Act
recognizes that when infonnation is being wllected for the detection
and prevention of fraud or for law Cnf(lrcement, seeking the consent
of an individual may defeat the purpose of collecting the informacion.
Secking consent may also he impossihle or inappropriate when the
individual is a minor, seriously ill, or mentally incapacitated.
In ohrainin~ your consent, we will always use reasonahle efforts to
tOnsurethat YOli are advised of the identified purposes for which any
personal information collected will be used or disclosed .

Princij,le #4: Limiting Ollr Collection of Personnl
InfomUltion
We will always limit the collection of pt"r.~tlnalinformation to rhat
which is necessary for the idl.'nrified purposes. Typically. this is
information that is required to enahle us to undC'rnTite your Ix)licy of
insurance and charge a fair premium. We may need to collec(
pcrstlllal information fnlm ()fher sources including credit bureaus.
Under certain circumstances we need to collect information to assist

)

LIS in adjusting or investigating a claim. This may involve the usc
~lflicensed and regulated independent insurance adjusters or
Investigators. We will always collect person'll infnnnation hy fair and
lawful means.

Principle #5: Limiting the Use, DL,closure and
Retention of Personal Infonnation
Personal information will not be used or disclo..'it'dfor pUf}X)SCS
other
than for which it was collected, except with your consent or as
permitted or required by law. Your personal information will be
retained only as long as it is necessary to fulfill those purposes.
111e Hay Mutual Insurance Company may disclose a customer's
pcrs<mal information to the f{lilowing organizations:
a)

Another insurance company for the reas<mahle provision of
insurance services. 111is may include another insurance com~
pany that is subscribing to rhe risk insured under (lUI'policy.

h) Another person or corporation as part of conducting business.
11tis may include a reinsurance company, subject to that
corporation agreeing to manage personal information in
accordance with these privacy principles;
c) A person or corporation that is involved in supplying us
with claims support services. This may include a lice£l,.;(.--d
independent insunmce claims adjuster or investigator, or a
fire or forensic expert or engineer.
d) A medical or rehabilitation specialist or assessment clinic
that is providing <Inopinion to us purswmt to our rights and
obligations under the Insumnce Act.
e) A company or an individual employed by the I lay Mutual
Insurance Company to perfonn data processing, accounting,
<tctuarial or statistical functions on our beh<tlf;
f)

A person or corpt)ration involved in the devclopmenr,
enhancement, markcring or provision of our insurance
pnxlucts and services. This may inclu~le an insurance hroker
or agent.

g) An agent uscd by the Hay Mutual Insurance Ollnpany to
evaluate your creditworthiness or to collect an olltstandin~
account. This may include credit grantors and reporting
agencies;
h) A public authority or agent of a public authority, if the
infonnation is required to comply with a provincial or federal
statute or regulation.
i)

A law enforcement agency, where our customer consents to
such disclosure or disclosure is required by law or
emergency.

11le Hay Mutual Insurance Company docs not provide or sell its customer lists to any outside company for usc in marketing or solicita.
tion. Only employees with a business "need to know", or those
whose duties require it, are granted access to personal information
about our customers.
We keep personal information only as long as it remains necessary or
relevant for the identified purposes or as rt.'Quiredby law. Personal
infonnation that is no longer necessary or relevant for the identified
purposcs or requirt.'tI to be retained by law is destroyed, erased or
made anonymous.

Princi/,le #6: Kee/,ing Your Persmwl InfonnatilJn
Accurate
The Hay Mutual Insurance Company makes every effort to ensure
that personal infoml<ltion about its customers is as accurate,
complete, and up-to-date as is necessary for the purposes for which it
was collected.
This may require contact with your insurance broker to confirm or
update personal infonnation required for underwriting pUf}loses. in
<lddition, the Insurance Act and the terms and conditions of your
policy of insurance may require you to notify us of material changes
to Y(lUrpcrSl.lIlalinf{JOnation.
If you have any Ljucstions about the accuracy and completeness of
the peN-lIlal information that we have collected or retained, please
do not hesitate to contact our privacy officer. If you need to update
some aspect of your personal information, please contact your
insurance hroker or agent directly.

Principle #7: Safeguarding Your PersmwlInfonnation
11le Hay Mutual insurance Company takes steps to protect personal
information with security safeguards appropriate to the sensitivity of
the inf{mnati{lIl.
Specifically, we have stringent security measurcs in place to prolcct
personal information against such risks as loss or theft, computer
hackers, unauthorized access, discl{).~urc,({)pying, usc, modifkati{ll1 or
destnJcti{lIl.
11le Hay Mutual Insurance Company protects your personal
information regardless of the format in which it is held. We also
protect personal information we disclosc to third parties by
contractual agreements stipulating the confidentialiry of rhe
information and the purposes for which it is to be uscd.
All our employees with access to personal information are re4uired as
a condition of their employment to respect the confidentiality of
pcl'S<malinfllflnation.

Principle #8: Openness Conceming our Privacy
Pmctices
The Hay Mutuallnsumnce Ollnpany pursues a policy of openness
about the procedures it uses to manage personal information. We
will make specific information about our policies and practices
relating to the management of their personal information available to
customers upon request.
We ensure openness hy providing you with the fol1owing infonnation:
a)

the title and address of the privacy officer accountable for our
compliance with the policy;

b)

the name of the individual to whom inquiries or complaints
can be forwarded;

c)

the means of gaining access to pt'r:.;onal infonnation held by
our company; and

d) a description of the type of personal information held hy the
Hay Mutual Insurance Q-lInpany, including a general account
of its usc.
The Hay Mutual Insurance Company makes information available to
help our rx)licyhnldcrs exercise informed choices rega.rding the usc of
their personal information.

Principle #9: Custmner Access to Personal Information
TIle Hay Mlitualinsurance Qlmpany infonns its custOillt..'rsof the
existence, lise, and discl{)sure of their personal inf{)rmation upon
rCllucst and provides access to that infonnation. Our customers arc
able to challenge or correct the accuracy and Ctllnpleteness of their
personal information and have it amenlk'tl when appropriate.
When a request is made in writing, we will inform you in a timely
fashion, of the existence, use, and disclosure of your personal
infonnarion and you will he given access to that information.
In order to s<lfe~'uardyour personal information, we may rcquire you to
provide sufficient identification information to permit liS to authorize
access to your (i\e.
In certain exceptional situarions, we may not he able to provide YOll
with access to all of the personal information we hold. Exceptions
may inciuJe information that is prohibitively costly to provide,
infonnation that contains references to other inJividuals, information
that cannot he disclosed for legal. security or commercial propriet<lry
reaSl.lIlS,information that is subject to solicitor-client or litigation
privilege, or, in certain circumstances, infonnation of a medical
nature. If this is the case, the Hay Mutual Insurance Company will
provide the reasons for denying access u(Xm request.
Customers can obt<lin infonnation or seek access to their individual
files by contacting our desib'llated privacy officer at the address
descrilx'J below.

Princil,le # 10: Challenging Cmnpliance
A customer has the right to challenge the Hay Mutual Insurance
O)mp,my's compliance with the above principles by contacting the
privacy officer accountable for our compliance with the policy.
111e Hay Mutual Insurance Company maintains strict procedures for
addressing and rc:-ponding to all inquiries or complaints from its cus~
tomers ilbout its handling of personal information. We infonn our CliS.
tomers ahour our privacy practices as well as availability of complaint
procedures, if necessary.
Our privacy officer will investigate <'IIIcomplaints concerning
compliance with the privacy policy. If a complaint is found to be
justified, we will t<lkc appropriate mea.~ures to resolve the complaint
including the amendment of our policies and procedures.
In exceptional circumstances, the privacy officer accountable for com~
pliance with our privacy policy may seek extemallcgal advice where
appropriate before providing a final response to individual complaints.

For Further Information
For more information, please contact our privacy officer directly
through our Website or by calling the Toll-free number.
Email: staOOhaymurual.(m.ca
Website: www.haymutual.on.ca
Telephone,

1.877.807.3812
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